
MRS. BOYLE FOUND GUILTY

DOINGS IN OREGON j Irmala Kidnaper of Willie Wliltla

torlal to aeruraulata along Ita right
of way la I4nn county la lie. A-

lthough notified la rimovi th ac-

cumulation, It la allgd tha com-

pany falld to do o and (hat lira

tartd from an engirt spark and
aprrad to tba adjoining guvarnrasot

Vm Vnigeanra,
Mercer, Pa., May 10. Mra. JaniegUuriin lt.au (j.ihocd

IToia All rrt. U t. KUU. If. lula, waa Huturday fouud guilty ft ih hpof aiding and abetting tha kidnap- -
timber. Inn of Willi Whltla and waa re

turned to Jail vowing that a thirdHulit lui Over Wunuui.
Albany Wm. Ilt-rv- a anil ll.nry

10 Mu In JM ft ltlitxry.
If authupTM Hh Mr (IT Wntnn Hmtur penon put yet mentioned had plan

a ISaBpSSBiSOi

mil
ned tba crime and that ahe would
commit aulelde rather than go to tba

..,T.n .,, ,., otn.r in. a pi.li.I Lj,, ,D locked lh jail doora
4uH at Oalea. II !! .aat of Al- - on i0 prlaoners. arreted at Huth.r-ban- y,

Friday, resulting In tha death . ,,n.K,.l,n -- i,h ih. n.hWv penitentiary. The ry reached
Verdict on tha flrat oallot. MSo. nunivan naturaay. myth lani of ,h, foIut,,d , nd postorac..

n" "' ry Tha place u I no tad of II pair a of Tba churge that a third poraon
wat Involved In the crime waa re--......... ,u irouoia ovr a wo- - ,hw, ,,, , , rn,man anxta Mitwn tba two men

w.k ago. Caohy The Clarkamaa County
Knowlnc that Sullivan would ar Pair AawK-lailM- n now ownt Ha own

rlva In Oatoa on tha atage from tha grourids, having piirrhaaed tho land
Gold Craok mining district, llarva upon which It haa hold a loan. Tha
announcn that ha would ahoot him tract coiihUIi of 40 arret I oca tod
on sight. A friend of Sullivan's within thi llmlia of Cauby,
mat me stage ueror It reached town KuKni-l- l. O. Thomson, presl
aim warned Dim mat llerve wai dent of the Coda. Oroya Commer-waitin- g

for him. Aa Sullivan step. I clal Club, aayi t hut 90 per cent of
pea rrom the staga, both m-- bogan the people affected are In favor of
firing at a distance of about 15 font. (h countynerve waa ahot through the atom
ach, the bullet going clear through
hla body. Sulllvau waa atruck In

Salem Tha Muxonle lodgea of
SaU-n-i are pluiinlng a aeven-ator- y

lit eel and concrete t m i1. It la

probable the flrat five fioora will betba right aide of the neck, tha bul
let ranging downward and lodging

i "a ,

LJ; ... J

iu hla body.
devoted to a modrn hotel, whllo tho
at x l h and aeventh alorlea will be
uaed for 1h1ko purpooi'a.f 'ItamlH-rlali- i OpHwa Kale.

On-go- City For the purpoaa ofPortland Senator Chamberlain
preiM-rvIn- the old hlntorlc home oftellevi now that the Indian bureau
Dr. John Mclaughlin, the founderwill advertlm. for h tinlilln M. I for ' C"y' 'h"r ha" '"H'nthe purchase of the Wyandotte land. rPK""

POOU need our goods and we need your
Y trade and we are always willing to
fj make concessions to gain new busi-

ness. We have lately enlarged our
stock in all lines and can show you larg-
er lines from which to select than any
other store in the country. Now, our
proposition is this: come to Salem if you
can. If you can't come, then, write us
stating your needs and we will send you
cuts and quote you prices delivered to
your nearest railroad or boat station. In
case you can come to Salem we will see
that you more than make your expenses,
provided, of course, you trade with us.

gnnlzpd the McI,oii;hlln Memorial MRS. J. H. BOYLE.In Kaatern and Southern Oregon, AaMoclatlon. It la Intended to re-

move the building to a permanent
renting place.

which but for hla Intervention would
have been ai !d to Antone Kuckuk

f Hh"wano, W'l i., for $0.60 nn acre
Albany Through tho agency ofat private eale.

iterated by Judge Miller, her at-

torney. He Intimated that powerful
Influences were being brought to
bear to convict the woman.

Manifesting the same stoical In-

difference to her fate which baa

the "ChriHtophono" from the UnitedChamberlain hopes to procure an
Prenbytenan church of tola city, allorder from the detriment to adver- -

tle In the Oregon newapapera for P'ona or the Home Telephone
bid., hla Idea being that the people Company In thla purl of the valley characterized her throughout her

can hear the revival aervlcea nowof Oregon ahould have an opportun
being conducted at the temporary
tabernacle while altttag In their

ity to bid for the acreage rather
than that a cltlien of another atata
be permitted to buy them at private

, aaJe. Thj landa In queatlon are be

horaea.

trial, Mrs. Boyle sat Immovable aa
tbe Jury returned Ita verdict.

Jamea H. Hoyle waa aentenced to
life Imprisonment In' the western

penitentiary, . Monday, and Mra.

Doyle received a aentence of 25

years with a fine of $5000 and the
costs of tbe prosecution.

Salem State Printer Dunlway It
tween Summer Lake and Lakevlew. printing 60.000 coplet of a 100-pa-

booklet for tbe Oregon commUnlon
Nrhmila to lie Leaned. 10 11,9 A.-T.- -f. cxpoamon. I ne

8alera At a recent meeting of bookiota wui be circuiateo tnrougn
REED DEMANDS DAMAGEStha board of normal achool regentt, tne commlaHlon. In addition to num-I- n

the offlca of tho governor, It waa erou halftone, there are many ar- -

declded that If formal annllratlon uci exploiting tne reaourcea ana
chal! be made, which' la expected, "dvantagea of Oregon.
the normal achool bulldlngt at Ash- - Portland Before the government
land, Weaton and Monmouth will be can "lake much progreaa looking to

leaned thla year for summer normal the conservation of water powera In

Tlireateas Hult Against P. Of-- j

licial on Defamation Charge. i

Seattle, May 10. Henry E. Reed,
former director of exploitation of
the Exposition, has threat-
ened to sue the 1909 fair manage- - j

ment and aeveral of Its directors for j

$78,966.56, of which $8966.56 is al- -

leged to be due under his contract i

for salary up to December 16, of j

this year; $20,000 for damages for

achool purposes. the atate, the geological aurvey will
It was further decided tha the be obliged to make rather extensive

board should have nothing to do examinations of the various streams fLfA7 fit
with the conduct or management of of the Oregon to determine their
the achoola other than aa a lessor, power possibilities and the approxl- -

and that no contributions or dona-- mate location or desirable power
tlons will be received by the board, tltea.

La Grande The Bolton-Hodm-

defamation of character by certain
exposition officials and $50,000 dam-

ages resulting from misrepresentaIlukcr City Man ict Fortune. Company, of thla city, haa closed a
Baker City James Patterson, deal for the purchase of practically

who has been employed around the the entire wool clip of Wallowa
St. Elizabeth hospital for aome time, county. The total amount of the

tions affecting Reed'a work at Wash-

ington.
Reed resigned as director of ex-

ploitation a year ago. Exposition
officials declare that he signed a re-

ceipt In full for all monies due him.

baa departed for London, England, purchase la between 180,000 and
where It haa been learned that he 185,000 fleoces. The average price
has fallen heir to a fortune estlmat- - paid was 20 cents. The estimated

d at several hundred thousand dol- - amount of money represented In the fettiig 1 dlara. Tho discovery of Patterson's purchase la $350,000.
right to the property waa made by Salem Oov. Benson haa appolnt- -

ccldant In conversation with a led W. W. Cardwell and C. W. Car- -

Third Live in Original 13 States.
Washington, May 13. Of the

88,000,000 people ln the United
States, Alaska Included, about one-thir- d

live In the 13 original states,
another third live ln the states cre-

ated from the territory ceded to the
common union by the original states
and the remaining third in the area

xbanee acquaintance on one of the rott, of Douglaa county; It. C. er

valley trains. The estate ment of Coos county; H. T. Stewart
.conalsts of several plecea of valuably of Curry county, and Amos Wllklns
property in London. of Lane county, members of the Sec

ond Oregon District Agricultural So--

Kcliooner Kcela Over at Wharf. clety board of commissioners to
St. Helens While loading tlea serve for a term of two years. This added by purchase and annexation,

according to a statement made by
the department of commerce and

Saturday, the steam schooner Ma-- board was created by the last ses-Jest- ic

narrowly escaped turning tur-- slon of the legislature and will serve
tie. At noon the longshoremen were without pay.
atlng dinner the vessel suddenly Baker City Baker City will get

careened iuahore. The deckload and its long waited for public building,
rigging brought up against the dock Several years ago congress author- - Getting it in the neck is sometimes aand gave the men and crew a chance zei a building to cost $60,000, ap-t- o

Jump ashore. All but one man proprlatlng $4500 for a site. Baker

Hawaiian Japs on Strike.
Honolulu, May 10. Fifteen hun-

dred Japanese laborers employed on
the Honolulu Sugar Plantation went
on strike for higher wages, and it is
expected the movement will spread
to the other plantations where Jap-

anese are employed.

.escaped, when the deckload of 10,-- city citizens contributed an addition- -

000 ties slid overboard. The long- - ai 9000 to provide a fuul sufficient
shoreman who failed to get ashore t0 purchase a suitable site, but the
was rescued, but in so doing ona building was never erected. It Is
band and wrist were broken.

THE MARKETS
announced that bids will be received
May 15, after which ,work will be
pushed to completion.Suit Would Unjoin Suit.

Pendleton A suit in the circuit
court of Oregon to enjoin a tuit

Salem The treasurer's statement

treat alter all. tor in-

stance, bring your neck
here and treat it to a
new and stylish four-in-han-d

Tie for sum-
mer. We have a large
selection of dainty pat

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, $1.18;

red Russian, $1.12; bluestem, $1.25;given out shows that the amount of
brought in the United States circuit flrst mortKage loans outstanding is
jcourt for Washington was the un-- thfi erpateHt ln the history of the
usual law proceeding instirutea nera state having reached the sum total
Saturday. The plaintiff is Mosa nf 4. 390. 822. 82. As a result the
Taylor, the Athena wheat king, who common scnooi runa interest is

growing rapidly and there will
thereby be a large amount to ap-

portion among the counties August
1. The common school fund inter

has figured in the courts for years.
He started a suit here to enjoin his
wife from bringing a suit against
him in th'j Washington court, where
she sued to recover 160 acres of
valuable land.

est is now $232,007.94.

1.30; Valley, $1.17.
Barley Feed, $34; rolled $36

37.
Oats No. 1 white, $40; gray,

?39.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

fancy, $16; do. ordinary, $13; East-
ern Oregon, mixed, $16 17; do.

fancy, $18; alfalfa, $14; clover, $12.
Butter Extra, 28 29c; fancy,

25 29c; store, 18 20c.

Eggs Choice, 24 25c.

Hops 1909, contract, 9c per lb.;
908 crop, 67c; 1907 crop, 3

4Jc; 1906 crop, U2c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 14 21c

per pound; Valley, medium, 21

23c; coarse, 17 18c per pound.
Mohair 24 25c lb.

Portland In a desperate attempt
to escape from the custody of Sher-
iff Pomeroy, of Clatsop county, Jos.
Johnson, an incorrigible boy, 19
years old, who was being taken

terns in four-in-hand- s, band teck, the
new bat tie, the regular bow tie and
the Windsor tie.

We also have a beautiful line of dress shirts and
a fine line of latest patterns in socks. In fact you can
dress yourself from head to foot in latest style here.

from Astoria to the reform school
at Salem, Jumped from the train
Friday night. The boy leaped from

Is Woman Held For Ransom?
Marshfleld That his missing

mother Is being held for ransom is
the belief of August Stone, son of
the woman who disappeared about
two weeks ago. Mrs. Stone left the
home of her daughter In North Bend
to come to Marshfleld to visit her
son and she haa never been seen
since. August Stone says he was ap-

proached on the matter of offering
a reward, and that it waa intimated
he would And his mother if ha of-

fered a ransom of $500.

the car without looking while It
was going 30 miles an hours and
struck a solid wall of rock. His
body bounded back and was man-

gled by the car wheels. Doubts are
expressed for his recovery.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, $1.30 )1.35.

Many weak, nervous women have

0. K KRAMER
Oats $41.
Barley $34.

Hay Eastern Washington timo-

thy. $2021 per ton; Puget Sound
bay. $1214 per ton; wheat hay,
$16 per ton; alfalfa, $12 14 per
ton.

Butter Washington creamery,
80c lb.; Ranch, 18c per lb.

Eggs Selected local, 24 25c.
Potatoes White River $3 2 35

par ton; Yakima. $31034 per ton.

been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy as it stimulates the
kidneys so that they will eliminate
the waste matter from the blood. Im-
purities depress the nerves, causing
nervous exhaustion and other ail-
ments. Commence today and you will
soon be well. Pleasant to take. For
sale by P. M. Klrkland.

Portland Suit against the Cor-vall- ls

& Eastern Railroad Company
has been filed in the federal court
by the government to recover $10,-703.-

damages for the Iobs of tim-

ber in the Cascade forest reserve. It
la alleged ln the complaint that the
.company permitted inflammable ma--


